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Ibr Stnte.
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The ofiieial returns of Otoe coucty
ive the following majorities : Late, 34;

Iiinatcr 75'$, no opposition ; Butler,
31; .lame.-3- 1. Kocnig, 77 ; McKenzie,

S; M U-rts- , 10; Gould, 31 ; Schocnite,
7."'; Ilawke, '2VJ ; Brown, 57; Dillon,
VJl ; Doom, 4S ; .Munn, 133; Overton,
2 ); toiler, -- 00 ; Davis, 2.V2.

Ti c State Journal thinks the propo-Mtii.- n

irt Lancaster county to issue ad-

ditional Loud. for the Midland Pacific

R. li. wadcfuatcd by a small majority,
and ihe propositions to issue bonds for
the Omaha and Southwestern and the
Nemaha Valley Roads have been carried.

The Chicago Republican says : "In one
district in Nebraska, eighty voters have
t i travel from thirty to sixty miles in or-

der to dep.it their ballots and they
anxiously ask for a voting place nearer
home." We should like to know where
that district. Dakota City Mail.

We oppose the Chicago Republican
pt ts its information from a letter pub-li.-hc- d

in the Herald tome time ago,

the writer of whL-- supposed the state-

ment to be true. We reined the mat-

ter to Governor Butler who assured us

that tli-.- ' locality where these eighty vo-

ters live! had already been organized
into a voting precinct.

rom;a:i( defeated.
The probabilities are that "our own

Wii'ett" is not to wam a seat in the
Stat-- : Senate for the next two years. As
di-- at on? as this may seem to the inter
f--ts of the country, yet we are compelled
to brieve it is a tact. The vote was a

tie in this county. Pot. had 2 majority in

S;rj.y, and Kcanedy is reported to have
1JD majority in Saunders. He have not

h-.- i-d from Seward and Butler, but our
hvirt fails us (?) when we contemplate
th- - :.i t that at least Seward is likely to
Live a m.ij i if y for Kennedy it is a He-

lm, iean county and Butler cannot pos-sihl- y

i inic our statesman "out of the
woo 1," even if that lit'le game succeeded
of ail tickets with Kennedy's
name on.

Srnnru County.
We have only received returns from

one precinct in Seward county Seward
lp-ei:ic- t which stan-l- s as follows :

i'r Governor. D.vil Butler re- -

coive.l 'Jl votes; John II. Croxton re--t

ivf'l 47 votes.

Fr Conrresf. John Taffe, 93; J.
K. Lan ater, S3 ; Geo. B. Lake, 45.

.- State Srnatm For the counties
of Cas, Sounder-- , Seward and Butler:
Kennedy, yd; Willitt Potteuger. 46.

For I!' presfntat iiex For Saunders,
B tier and Seward: A. Roberts, 123;
II. S. Fuller, 14.

Fur dainty Commissioner William
Hornier::, 120; A. S. Anderson, 3.

Fr Siit", Convention 115.

Ai'iiiKt State. Convention 2.

This indicates a heavy Republican ma-

jority in Seward county.

TheTecumstdi Chieftain gives the fo!--1

iw'iv as the vote in Johtiaon county on
the principal candidates, and adds that
the bala nee of the State ticket xuns
abovt the same a: Lauiaster:

Taffo ....32S
Ijamaster, ... ....327
Ii'ke ....182
Butler, ....303
Croxton ....191
Tucker... M(3
Dininnv. .....18S
Rhodes... .....300
Baffum... 20G

Straw ....3)6
iiuii ....201

The Democrats and People's Ticket
already are sure of seven State Senators
an l enough Representatives to say who
ff. ilf not l,e IT. S. Senator, and we pro
po-- e if ibey do not take Judge Lake or
some other go I man, they shall not
take Thayer! i"me!.

Don't crow before you are out of the
woo ls. We couut a little different from
that. We count about ight to five In
the Senate, with enough Republicans in
the House to sa3 who ;hall be U. S.
Senator, regardless ofN the Democratic
vote.

Dr. Ilenner run fifteen votes ahead of
hi- - ticket in the Third ward, wherein he
re-'do- .s; sixteen in MsWjiliams; seven
in RtisMiil; five in Wyoming, and two in
Dela ware pi eciucts - Times.

Why in the world was he not elected,
if he "run ahead of his ticket" in so
many places? He must have been
beaten on the principle that "the more
you put down the les you take up."

A New York drummer, with a
rr-t- y girl out in Mount Carmel, I1L, so-
licited iermission to call. She cheer
ful'y gave it, adding, "bnt rou'll vtt
h'Ol. h
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I'KOM THE WENT.
We have received the following add:-tior- al

returns from the west which indi-

cate a larger majority for Butler than
was at first anticipated. The following
are Butler's majorities

Salino county ...150
Seward " ...150
Pawnee 44 ...403
Lancaster " ...450
Jefferson 41 ...150
Saunders 44 ...100

XEBRASUA LF.QHI.ATVB- E- MEM-JBEB- S

E4.ECT. v

SENATE.
1 Richardson E E Cunningham.
2 Nemaha E W Thomas.
3 Nemaha Richardson and Johnson

Geo. P Tucker.
4 Pawnee, Gage, Jefferson, Saline and

Lancasteir TJ Croptey.
3 Otoe 11 Hawke, D Brown.
6 Cass Z SSheldon.
7 Cass, Sarpy, Saunders, Butler and

Seward A U Kennedy.
8 Doughs Isaac S Hascall, Fred.

Metz.
9 Washington and Burt B F Hil-

ton.
10 Dodge, Cuming, Stanton, Dakota,

Dixon, Jtc A W Tennant.
1 1 Mprrickt Hall. Buffalo. Kearnev

and Lincoln Ltauder Gerrard.
HOUSE.

1 Richardson Somerlad, Wieham,
Shock, Nims.

2 Nemah- a- William Duily, S P Ma
jors, G It Shook and D C "Saunders.

3 I'awnce u Uollms.
4 (Jage and Jefferson DC Jenkins
5 Johnson Ilinman Rhodes.
6 Otoe W E Dillon, James E

Doom. E MCNX, John Overton, J W
Conger.

7 lancaster S B Galey.
8 Cass F M Woleott, J T Cannon,

J M Patterson and J Rousfx
9 Saunders, Seward and Butler Col

Roberts.
10 Saline, Lincoln and Kearney

Jacob Goodjin.
1 1 Sarpy E N Grennell, Ciiarles

Dcbv.
12 Douglass ERot-ewater- , LS Reed,

TFlIall, Wm M Ryan, John Ahman-so- t,

.John C Myers.
13 Dodge A C Briggs.
14 Platte and Colfax Henrv Hud-

son,
15 Hall, Buffalo and Merrick Enos

BealL
16 Washington Elam Clark, n C

Riordan.
17 Burt and Cumming Frank Kipp.
18 Dakota James Clark.
19 Dixon, Cedar aud L'Eauquicourt

LT Hill.
Republicans elected on the regular Re-

publican Ticket in Roman.
Senate 8
House -- j

Total ........34
Republicans elected on People's Ticket

in Italic.
Sena'e 2
Housc 5

Total 7
Democrats in small caps.

Senate 3
House 8

Total 1!

From tbe Omuha Republican. Oct. li.
Tlie VerUict Hit Lvimout nnd Dulien.

The Legislative table in another col-

umn shows a very healthy sta:e of affairs.
That body, it will be seen, is Republican
bj- - four to one. It is true thai some of
these Republicans were elected in oppo
sition to the regular ticket. But, local
questions, and not political principles,
obtained in all these cases. So far as
our observation extended, not one of the
bodies that assisted iu the.--e independent
nominations, alluded to differences ex
ccpt of a local character. In this county
the bolting movement was made in the
intcie.-.- t of a Senatorial candidate. Not
so eUcwherc. It is therefore, fair to
presume 'hat these independent Repub-
licans will act in good laith with their
party friends on the Senatorial and all
other matters of a party character. Any
other presumption would be an imputa-
tion upon their political integrity.

We are told that some gentlemen in
ihis city are already calculating the
chances of carrying the Senatorial fight
into the Legislature, and effecting com-
binations between the Democrats and
Republicans (if there are such) who are
unfriendly to the election of General
Thayer. We say to such and to all that
it is legitimate for Republicans to vote
their personal preferences in the caucus
of their own party, when that shall be
convened to designate a candidate. But,
when the decision is made there, that is
an end of controversies according to all
the legitimate usages of party. To carry
the contest further, to refuse to go into
caucus, to form combination with

or to ake any step in that di-

rection is treason to the Republican or-
ganization, and fixes upon the authors
of any such combination the brand of
trcachery so deep as to cut them off
from a further right to participate in the
councils of the party. About this there
cannot be, there will not be two opinions,
if the Republicans of Nebraska recog-
nize the claims aud usages that regulate
parties in every section ot the country.
Therefore, we thus, now and here, at
this early stage of the discussion, warn
those who are seeking to keep up the
Senatorial contest, to embitter the quar-
rel and to make the Democratic minority
in the IjejUlature a party to it, that
they do so at the peril of a reprobation
that will come up not only from the true
Republicans of this fctate, but from the
Republicans of the whole nation.

There are metes and bounds to per
sonal controversies within party lines.
We supposed that these bounds had been
reached in this city and county ; indeed,
that they had already been treasonably
transcended. For, any man who openly
labors and votes with and for the politi-
cal enemies of the Republican party, no
loi.ger has a claim upon that party. . He
has exiled himself by his own voluntary
a-- t, and has no more right to counsel
with and dictate the action of his party
than any other political enemy. If this
is not so, political organization is a farce,
and the party is at sea, without compass
or chart.

We have treated kindh, aid withmore
than customary party forbearance, those
who, in this contest, voted a bolting Re-
publican ticket. We know that the gen-
tlemen who compose that ticket, that
the distinguished Republican in whose
interest it was supported, and nearly all
those who in good tauh supported it,
claimed to be sincere Republicans. They
have proved, iu the past, their title to
this position. While we regret the
Questionable Dosition in which thev
placed themselves, when it was no longer
doubtful that they stood in opposition to
tbe clearly expressed sentiment of a large
majority ' their cn psrfy. wop-frame-
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from the utterance of words of bitterness
and denunciation. Now that the elec-
tion is over, and the verdict of the party
is recorded by the overwhelming majority
of sixteen hundred against four hunrred,
there is no longer reason or justice for the
continuance of this unnatural and demor-
alizing feud. If there is any virtue in the
majorities, the majority given on Tuesday
last is certainly decisive enough to de-
mand recognition. We are sure that
the fact will he recognized by Republi-
cans throughout the State, by the Re-
publican members elect of the Legisla-
ture, and by the press or the State, who
cannot fail to see that in the con inuance
of this internecine struggle, are the germs
of future disorganization and defeat,
bolting organs and corrupt appliances.
We claim that the delegation elect from
this county, backed as it is by so emphatic
a verdict of the ballot-bo- x, has a right to
speak for Douglas county and to. receive
tnat consideration usually. accorded under
circumstances so unambiguous.

INDIAN OI'TKAUE- -

One 9Cmb Killed on Knak River
Another EntMlljr Wnadea.

We have been kindly permitted to
werusea letter received by Mr. Thomas
Mack, of this city, from P trick Hulihan,
dated Snake River, October 13th, con-
taining an account of a desperate en-
counter between a party of five gold-seeker- s,

known as the "Snake River
Expedition." and twents'-eigh- t Indians.
This party left Salt Lake City ibr the
Snake River country, and had been out
six days, when they were attacked by
Indians, as above stated. John Donovan
was instantly killed, and Michael Higgins
was wounded so badly that he cannot
possibly recover. Thomas McLaughlin
also received a slight flesh wound. Four
ponies, and everything of value belong-
ing to the party, were captured, and the
survivors barely escaped with their lives.
The next day the party was reinforced by
an acquisition of fifteen men, and Thomas
McLaughlan was made Captain. With
this force they searched for and found
the Indians, killed two of their number
and recaptured three of the ponies.

The writer states that Higgins cannot
possibly recover, he having been shot in
the abdomen, and that, as soon as his
fate is settled, the party will return to
Omaha. They will probably reach here
about the 24th inst. Omaha lleruld.

Spend Wl ely.
liook most to your spending. No

matterwhat comes in, if more goes out
you will always be poor. The art is not
in making money, but in keeping it ;
little expenses, like little mice in a barn,
when they are many, make great waste.
Hair by hair, heads get bald. Straw by
straw, the thatch goes off the cottage,
and drop by drop the rain comes in the
chamber. A barrel is soon empty, if
the tap leaks but a drop a minute.
WThen you begin to save, begin with
your mouth ; there are many thieves
down the red lane. The alo jug is a great
waste. In all other things keep within
compass. In clothes choose suitable and
lasting stuff, and not tawdry tiueries.
To be warm is the main thing; never
mind the looks. Never stretch your lej.s
further than the blanket wiil reach, or
you wiil soon be cold. A fool may make
money, but it needs a wise man to spend
it. Remember it is easier to build two
chimne3 than to keen one going. If
you give all to back and board, there is
noth.ng left for the pavings bank. Fare
nan. and work hard while you are young,
and you have a chance of rest when you
are old.--Jo- hn Ploughman,

Lincoln Malt Works.
The great sensation at the capital of

the fctate since the recent land sales, is
the celebrated Salt fountain of Dr. Evans
ti, Co. The boring has been going on for
some months and finally having reached
a depth or six hundred teet, they sud
denly came to what they term a floor of
salt brine, the strength ot eighty degrees-I- t

flows at the rate of two barrels a min-
ute. The tubing already in, raises some
fifteen or twenty feet above the surface
of tbe ground and the water flows over
the top in a beautiful water spout. It
is visited by large numbers every day,
and it is well worth a trip to see it
Visitors think as much of visiting the
fountain as they do the public: buildings
of the State at Lincoln. The salt man-
ufacture in Nebraska is now an assured
success, and there will soon be an ex-
penditure of capital at Lincoln which
will make it rival tbe salt manufacturing
establishment of Michigan and New
York. This staple article of commerce
will not only be one of the principal
means of building up Lincoln, but it will
be of incalculable value to the State at
large. Atlas.

Omit nnd Style
Coming into court one day, Erskine

perceived the ankle of Mr. Balfour, who
generally expressed himself in a very
circumlocutory manner, tied up with a
silk handkerchief. "Why, what's the
matter?" said Erskine, "I was taking a
romantic ramble in my brother'sground,"
replied Balfour, "when coming to a gate,
I had to climb over it, by which I came
in contact with the first bar, and grazed
the epidermis of my leg, which has
caused a slight extravasation of blood."
"You may thank your lucky stars," said
Erskine, "that your brother's gate was
not as lofty as your style, or you must
have broken your neck."

Abtnt Faitb.
Beecher, talking about the prevailing

aennmons oi iaitn, says: mere is
nothing so good but its name may be so
dwelt on as to do harm. And vital as
faith is, wo believe its name may be so
much used as to work evil. Whenever
any process, any act. of the soul, is so
much thought about that it is made mme
prominent than what it acts toward, the
true working of things is perverted. It
is through Faith that we come to God
and Christ. But sometimes wc wish we
could hear less said of '"faith," and more
of God and Christ themselves. To a
man who is learning astronomy you do
not say much about the process of sicht.
you talk of the sua and stars. And to a
soul seeking its true place, we would say

Days r 'olldtKd.
Oh, the bread and butter that mother

useded o ppread for usl the thick, gen
erous slices, so sweet and toothsome.
with which we appeased hunger between
meals. Y e never cat such bread now,
nor taste such cloven butter. Why!
Because the dust of thewoild lies on our
hearts, and its taste is in our mouth.
We want the child's appetite, the warm
blood of youth, the keen zest for enjoy-men- t.

Mother might cut us bread and
butter nqw, but it wouldn't taste the
same that it did in the pine kitchen
whither we hurried barefoot after school,
to astonish and delight her with our
wonderful appetite. Who of as would
not go backward to those sunny after-
noons and the frugal bread and butter of
childhood, to feel for ore boar as we fajt
thon?

News Items.

Said a lovin f to her husand,
"Will you or "iv d.-a- he

difference between i;a! nd exehany&b'e
value?"

The hu'-bnn- tired rS political econo-
mists in potticu'Ur, rf pli.?d :

"Ah. ye.--, my, d':"r, I ki.ow;.-o;- r treat
learning and nanv virtue i hat's yo'-.- r

real value. Bur I also krtow that hon
of my marriod tri-:- ls woiM v.'ivMi.g

wives with me. i 'hat's your exchange-
able value,"

The British troops sent t" th
Red river insuriecti.m, yre more yn..--
to find the wiiei o it u:s of it than to
suppress it when fo-iu-

Anv person u-t- a naturalization i

paper procured wirhou his a'j".a; a:.cr in
court, or which he kno.v- - io haves irtcn
wrongly issued, or not in his true name,
or any person whofaiijfors a naturaliza-
tion paper to another, or who has in his
possession a paper fraudulently issued,
13 liable to two years" imprisonment

A German paper reports that the fol-diers-

the 43d Prussian inidntry strap-
ped their knapsacks to their breasts at
tbe battle of Metz. On the uiht of
the battle manv oi' them found out that
they owed their i'.l'e to thi fore-ih- t, as"
some of the kn ipacks were literally
riddled with bullets.

The General Land Oflee ha prepared
re ervations amounting to 200,0..0 acres.
for the Cheyenne and A'.apahoe Indians,
as provided lor in the treaty ot l8b..
The lauds are located in Colorado.

A London firm has contracted to sup- -

ly a house in Pal is with 0,000 mourning
onnets, and 60,000 yrds of crape, with-

in the next fortnight, and at Berlin tho
orders given are far greater.

The Louisville Courier Journal thinks
the New York Democratic platform has
"a good, broad swing to it that is com
fortable and roomy. It sympathizes
with France, Cuba and Ireland: it is tor
united Germanv ; it is for free trade.
cheap law and equal taxes. Bully for
that! It reminds one ot the China
doctor's specific forthedeiiriuui tremens.
He had thirty specifies or a!l the known
diseases, except Ouiir.uui tremens, so he
made a compound of all his remedies,
on the suggestion that some ot thein
would be sine to hit it. If the Democ-
racy don't carry New Yoik ly 11)0,000
majority there is no irtuoin platforms."

A rural English woman had the right
idea, when, finding herself titiurrie to
whip her husband, she shouted to her
eon, who was up stairs iu ted: "Bi:i!
come down stairs and i ck thi i'syther, or
else he'll be the maistcr u' th who:e
house!"

From the returns made to the United
States Marshal, it would .ecui that 1'mi-nesse-

U the healthiest country on th-- :

face of the globe, an 1 the most ivtiiurka
ble for longevity.

Neumaycr, a leader Ol t! ie Vienna
working-men- . has Lt-r-n oii:.nt:ed to five
months' iinpri.-onuie- nt for inciting a re-

volt.
A Newark mcichant got up a 'ot of

fans with his bu-iti- es card t;;d there- -
a l .laon. which he ave to a deacon to oenis- -

tnbuted at a camp meeting, hut ii.it
gentleman turu-- d an honest y ly i

hirinir boys to soil them at live cents
si piece.

Pennsylvania ; 'idd!ir ca boa-- t of
having cultivated their :i'a.?'.o;y o:v ;!!
to such a degree t i:: it th y solicit I! Oil.

"Youne i:;..p, di yon bJi-v- e in a
)

ture state ':" "La I does, aii i
j

what's more, I io? :'i to ent-- i'
- as soon j

as Betsey get.-- , he, tii ing.s . " j

!

Milk dea'ers not oii'y thcoriz- - tnat
they ought to h.i e a hundred pi i ci nr .

j

profit on a quart, but they make i j'tiii
of it practically.

That was an intcl'-ion- t Clnrm m of
the Poultry Committee, whi d

that roosters were rusty when ihcy cor-
rode.

There is sa'd to be a f;.rm near
Jamestown whore the grass .j c!- -. hav-
ing eaten up all the crop above ground,
now sit on the stumps an.l with
hoes over their sho-j- l j-- r. waiting for
the potatoes to get old rnoug'i to dig.

The whole German forces now occu-
pying the line belore Paris con-i-- ts of
seven army corps, wuui'-erin- 26i),OX0,
besides the cavalry, which wilt probably
bring the total up to 00O or 310,000.

Ballooning was certainly put to some
account by M. Tissander who took
twenty-fiv- e thousand letters out of Paris,
over the heads of the Prus.ians, and set
them flying all over France from the post-offic- e

at Drcux.

Governor Hoffman was serenaded in
Syracuse, N. Y., the other evening, and
made a short speech, in which he ig-

nored politics, saying he had come
"purely in a miiitaiy character." It is
a pity the "Governor was born within
the last five years. If he had hap-
pened into the world prior to our late
unpleasantness, his warlike genius might
have made a mark iu history, and people
wouldn't now be compelled to ak what
in the deuee is his "oiihtary capacity?"

A farmer was dividing his "property
among his lour sons. In return one was
to board him, another to Wge him, a
third to clothe him, and the fourth at his
death was to te.-.-r the fun ral expenses.
Alter some li't'e consideration each
seemed satisfied with his lot, except the
fourth, who kept silent. "Are wm not
content," a.-k-ed the lawyer, "t xumt
know," replied the hopeful, "1 was
thinking how much it would cot to
plant the old man."

The New York Herald's Berlin cor-
respondent funis lutfhlv interesting
narative of the n i German Poiar ct- -

pedition, which left Brcuiorhavc it in two
vessels the Hau-- a and the (i .i ni:u 'a '

in the sumiii-- r if 1SC5. if,e G.':i;.jn:;i
returned on the 1 Itii of S,:tcm!;cr hi t, j

the Hansa hav iun tic--.--n c;;i-Ik".- 1 in an iee !

drill. The . nl.'c-ing- s and txi i ncnce d";
the crew ot ihe iiausa, who em-airpe- i j

on an ice licli mi ei in circuni.'e-r--

......... . .i. i ience, wher. , s,.,u .o nur.ureu auu
thirty seven uas cau i ke a icpci tmn
of the Kane and Haves expeditions
The Captain the conduct of his
men, who itjveruave him the lea-- t tzasou
for cotaplai.it. The rc.-ult- s of the ex-
pedition tre of great seientitic impor-
tance, aud are set out in detail in the
correspond eriv'o.

The case- of iu Iowa during
the last ten h.y7 ft two weeks have been
pretty numerous ithin tliat tiu-- e

there have teen r.;u in Purling: n, oiei
in Ft. Madi-o-i- , one iu .M one
in West Union, one it. Fayette, and one
each in Maha-ka- . Tama, and lavis
counties. The suicidal mania seems to
be getting ret ty active m our State.
We do ot think any bimilarj-erio- in
the hiutory of Iowa f hows to many

r- -3 m

20, 1870.
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ELECTION RETURNS.

Win lAMsp.'itr, Pa. Oct. '2.
The i1;ci ' count of the Kightc-- t r.--

Coiigteionai district gives the election
to Sherwood, Democrat, by 1!1 majority.

ii;s jtoisrs.
'ountie.

spe- - ia! to the Xcni irrij.
DksM'"ines Oct. 17.

llenn n from -- eveiity-thrce counties
nov in. Live i SvciviM'-m- majority of
34,77'.). I?i tiie t'V nty (dd counties not
reported, the UepriMiean majo.ity last
year wa- - 1.47. which, a 1 led to the ma-

jority given itbow. rv :i d l lake a total of
36,170. Th oif;.iaI count will increase
it two tho.i-i- ii I at and proba1 )

three thousanl. WaMcn's nnjority in
the Fourth s a'lout 3,xit); Pal-
mer's, in the Fifth, will be neaily (',);
Orr's, in the Sixth, 9,0' and
10,000. In th ; F:rt Judicial district,
Corkhill, Republican candidate for At-

torned, is elected by a majority cd" thirty-seve- n.

It was conceded on Saturday that
he was defeated. Tracy, for Judge, has
about 1,200 majority.

Tours, October 15.
Rumors from Orleans are startling. It

is assured that the Prussians there, who
are known to be a large ton e, have sur-
rendered to the French with all their ar-
tillery. The French forces are continually
increasing, 'J he government authorities
have given the puh-i- nothimr from Or-
leans for a day or two. Messengers sent
forward by the associated press agency
two days ago have not yet returned, and
there is mu.-- anxiety to hear official
new.

It is that Prince Napo'eon was
engaged iu the affair of culiing Gen.
Bourbaki to Loudon, but the good sense
t.f i he latter got the letter of the
Prince's intrigue. The Gen. confirms
the previous sta-emcn- t as to the excel-
lent condition of Marshal Bazai:-e'- s

army at Metz :uA in t tie surrounding
country, 1 hey were weil supplied with
fresh ood

Intelligence, believed to be reliable,
has just be- - ii icccivei to the effect that
a great sortie wa- - u.ad at Paris on
Wclne.i lay, the ih, by over one hun-
dred and ivetity ihoii-an- d men, suppot d

by cati:ii)ii ani xu". railtieu-e- , but no
n- f .xvived.

Asi .oh'-ia- i decree is-u- ed to day orders
o.tort' a :o'i, genera!.- - or com-mainio- rs

of troops who arts surprised by
tli" enemy.

rl h.- - Secretary of M. Thiers arrived in
f iuis this evening. Thie.s himself

Ti'.e day n-- Xt.

Si cti 'I i the Sew Yrk World.
Tot us. Oer. 1").

Bizjinc ha- - escaped t'rorj Metz avd i.
ttia i tiiou with his full force to the rcliei
of Yerd ur

London--. Oct. 10.
Tlie Pr.issi.Kis before Paris aro very

imctiw:. It i. thought their --apathy is
!:- - e'.y a prel'j'k' to a rormular-- aitj-ck- .

A c;rr--pon- -! n? fioiuthe Kings iietsd-W--

ter. Ver- - .:ics, of the 9th. states
t!.a: tii ?re -- un extraordinary tufTering !

ant- - ng the troops lor want o! shc:tcr; j

tis to i'oo foraimr parties are draininsr
the country in :!t directions, an-- t'hcieis
rlie dadv'er o! interruption to tlie long
!i'ic of l or.iiiiur, cation with Germany,
which convey-- ; orious appieht-- n ion that
iitiiiiiC may iale the field agaiu.-- t both

nations.
London, Oct. 15 Evening.

The Standard has a telegram from
Tours, announcing a great victory by
Bazaine at Metz. He appears free to
move upon ThionviUe.

Tours, October 1ft.
No additional official news is received

from Oilcans. It, is understood that the
iaige forces ;i re fiw to face near Fort
Staiii cn and a general battle is iminent.
Military authorities here are hurrying
forward reinfoieements in that direction.
Garribatdi has been appointed to the
command of the irregular forces in
Vosjies with a brigade of the grade of
mobile. He nttacked Gambetta in a
letter to General Cauibriels, commanding
in the eastern departments, and says he
will rely on the patriotism of the General
for the prompt aud able support of the
operations of Garrihaldi.

Ykrsaili.ks via London. Oct.-- 7.
The reports of the French successes

before Paris are untrue. They are in
vented for the purpose of keeping up
the eouaage of the people. The Prus-
sians hold exactly the same positions that
they occupied on the l'.)th of September
Two small skirmishes between outposts
on Thursday and Friday are the only en-

counters that have occurred during the
week. The Prussian report that Soissons,
after an obstinate defense of four days,
has capitulated to the German forces.

A letter written by a Parisian, which
has fallen into n hands, aJmits
that Purls is provisioned for only two
months longer, and the only hope of the
besieged is to act offensive, and by a pitch-
ed battle dislodge the besiegers.

It is rumored that General Boyer has
been sent by I'az.iit c to the royal head
quarters at Versailles to treat for the feur-retid- er

ot Metz.
Tours, October 17.

Tlu Constitution denounces the con-
templated federation of tiie southern
department v ith 3Iarsaii!es as the capi
td, and condemns the piovissional gov-
ernment for not immediately repressing
the movement.

There are most contradictory report
the 1'russian ami rrencli

anuie - ii ur Orleans. Both slides are re-e- ci

v i i ! sr ro i n f i i ce m i n ts
The authorities of Ablis, whom the

Pnzs.-ian- s threatened to execute, have
been liberated.

i he following dispatch was not reeoiv
cd l. ro until 2 o'clock this a. m. :

Ni-- York, October 17.
A 11 - aid speciali from Ostend .'a3--

s

Ba7;,;no I)iaj an,i overwhelming at- -

tS(l.k6on llie fo.Vi. ,wh:n;J ty L.- - Jon- -
champ and Meseres, while another part
id' his army futiou-l- y assaulted the Ger-
mans leyond Nnr.eviile. The Germans
were beat-- in both directions. Their
camps were broken up and the whole
body to:-.--

, :'d inlo a disastrous defeat upon
Port a' Mou-so- n, where they now are.:
BiiZu i himself is at Thornvihe organiz-
ing a r.iovem.nt. He holds the line.

I he Govrrniuent of llodand is in act-
ive nokotiations with the Belgium Gov-ernmr- nt

on the matter of ihe occupation
of Luxemburg, and the Belgian army
at fauiur has bceu ordered to be heavby
reinforced.

A Tribune correspondent telegraphs
on the 25th that Gen. Burnside has re-
turned from his second visit to Paris, and
has gone to Brussels, whence he -

EVR A ,TTh

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

TELEGRAPH. pect-- i to l'o to Vers-iili- airain, and
then.'- - p'o-'- - el to Tours. If desired h-- j

wiii i.e carried to Paris with suggestions
from f:i marek respecting the f-nii-.t e.f
an a !i istice, which he thought reasona-
ble und'ir present circuui-tance- -. The
Pari Government determined to cany
on the war.

Mr WaJiburne means to remain :it
1VU.

Gen. Sheridan has left the hervl piar-rer- s

and has gone to Brussels. This is :i
g od sign that the reduction of Paris
is not imminent. I learn from ari offi-

cial source that the city is not to be
shelled.

An American diplomatist, in good re-

lations with the government, propose
that Lorraine and Alsace, with Luvcui- - !

burg, be given to Belgium, and their
neutrality guaranteed by the European
Powers It is intimated that France
will consent to this projKisition.

Special to the Triunne. London 1).
A special correspondent at Berlin tele-L'tap-

that the armies investing Pari
have been and still are receiving heavy
rcinfo-vemcnt- s, comprising landwehr
vruards recently before Strasbourg, the
bulk of the newly formed 13th corps, be
fore Toul, a Baden corps which is march
ing by Troys, and alo a reserve corps
formed in Silesia, which is to be designa-
ted as the lfth corps, numlering in all
about lOOjlHX) men. The 14th corps,
under General Weider, is advancing
from upper Alsace aga:ust Ithone. An
army is supposed to be forming at Ly-

ons.
The reported suffering of the troops

before Paris from want of provisions is
authoritatively contradicted.

The Chief of Staff of the 13th corps
reports formal siege oneratious com-
menced a! Verdun and Soissons. Ope-
rations at Paris have been delayed by
Bismarck's desire to prevent the shelling I

of the city, but the attack is now ex
peeted to commence next week.

The statement that soldiers are being
drafted in New York to quell disturban-
ces at the polling places is unfounded
The 1st artillery will have to come to
Bed. oe's" Island from Fort Delaware,
whish is to be occupied by the Engineer
department, to reuiodcl the works.

London, October 18.
Rumors of an armistise are current in

banking circles here, aud stocks are ad-
vancing.

It is reported that R'.tssia tenders her
offices for mediation, and that Austria
and Kngland are anxious for peace.
Bankers to-da- y decline to negotiate Ber-
lin paper.

Ham! urg and Bremen are threatened
by the French licet, and the excitement
in tho- - e places is intense.

Thiers has returned to France.
The Tillies reminds its readers this is

tlse anniversary of the battle of Nations,
wt-.'.ci- i occurred near Lcpsie on the 18th
of UctobcT, 1771.

It h;i.-- been generally understood in
the German camps that the bombard-
ment ot Paris f'tvui all lu batteries
would be opened on this anniversary,
which is so fuii of glorious remembran-
ces to the Get mans, and which has bceu
! ru'arly celebrated for years.

The German army in France is main-
tained constant reinforcements.

It is estimated that there are fully
G0.O00 armed Prussians on French soil.

Nothing has been heard from la Fort
Staubin. At last accounts a battle was
imminent at that point.

The following dispatch is just received:
Yallencknnes, Oct 18.

' Rabulo, an attache of the foreign of
flee, has ju.--t arrived here from Paris.
He says tne people are calm and hopeful;
politically anatrs are unaltered. the
I'ru-siau- s now investing the city screen
themselves behind their powerful batte-
ries. So tremendous is the French fire
that the plains are absolutely swept by it.
The best gunner.--, in the world are col
lected in the Paris fortifications; the
marines never miss their mark at G0O0
metre. The Prussians threaten iiume
diate : ombardmont. . This is impossible,
for so long as the French forts outside
are so well served no enemy can approach
near. The manufacture of arms is ae
tiveiy going on in Paris

The World s special savs the Queen
has been advised by representatives from
the Prussian court to take an active part
in urging hor ministers to make an effort
at securing a treaty of peace between
Franc an i Germany.

The following particulars of the battle
of Bagndux is ju.--t received here :

At U o'clock iu the morning the French
opened with a heavy artillery fire, which
was very vigorously answered by
the Prussians. The French then ad-

vanced in double quick, the garde mobile
having the lead. A desperate battle en-

sued. The Prussian position was carried
at. the point of the bayonet. The Ger-
mans were unable to withstand the ava
lanche of men hurled against them.
They re-orl- to several stratagems but
failed in all, and were at length dispersed.
The mobile entered Bagneux where the
Prussians had erected a barricade.
These were carried with but slight loss.
At this time heavy masses of Prussians
were seen on the platteau, and as the
French were now exposed to a severe fire
of artillery from th e forts in the neigh
borhood, they fell back unmolested
The object of the reconnoisance was af-
fected in every particular. The Prus-
sians lost 300 killed and 100 captured.

It is understood to night that the
French, Spanish and Dutch Ministers
have united hi protesting against any
change in existing territorial arrange
ments of France, Holland and Belgium.

Jjattr liOndon, midnight Negotia-
tions at Brussells between General Burn-sid- e

and others have resulted in a total
failure. The foreign office was to-nig-ht

itiformcd of the failure, and that he
abandons all hope of a settlement.

The bombardment of Paris will com-
mence immediately. Siege gunswere
plamed yesterday at Chattiilon.

Russia demau Is a revision of the treaty
of lS.Vi.

On Sunday, a fresh attack was made
on the German positions to the south of
Pari, which were not earried. The pro-
ceeding" by the Bavarians, who.sti'l held
Bagom-au- Chivii'y and Shay, were
taken by sui prise early in the morning
by the gardes mobile. The Bavarians
fought stubbornN, and the acticn lasted
till in the afternoon.

A letter from Paris, dated 14th, re-
ceived by balloon, says, the squares and
pleasure grounds have been planted with
ca ibages and cauli flowers. Ihere is no
anxiety about peace. The battle of
Bagoneaux resulted in such severe loss
that the Prussians asked six hours armis
tice to burry their dead. j

Iiiffniarck'8tjroto?ai.s for peace, throuuli ,

Iron. burn?ide, were tho payuient ot an
indemnity of eighty millions stcrlintr,
Alsace and Jjorraine to be neutral terri-tor- y

lor ten years, and then to decide by
a plebl-citni- u their future government
the Prussians to enter Paris and sign a
peace there The Prussians indignantly
refuse these terms.

Brussels, October 13.
The Independence Beige sustains its

attack on BirTDarclt's policy. It clnrges

NO. 24

him with dealing in insinuations with the
allegation of faith.

Tot ks, October 18.
The Prussian- - and f'rji.ch are still con-

centrating large forces near Orlenn. pre
pararory to a great battle. The Prus-
sian occupy the city ito!f as well as a
camp at lMIair near Meiin.

O.fioial dispatches st ate th ilthe sharp
sh xiter. af'er a successful
occupied Melun.

No official intelliijer.ee f.om Orleans is
made public to day. Stratectical move-
ments in that direction are on foot.

In the absence of any representatives
of the United States at Tours, the French
government requests the press to make
known to the American government and
people its extreme desire to make a new
postal treaty between the two nations,
and that it would gladly receive a apeeial
embassador for that purpose.

ST. PfcTKltSIH UO, Oct is.
The government censor of the press

has been removed for permitting attacks
by new-pape- rs on the King of Prussia.

Florknck, October H.
The Italians complain that foreign

governments are too tardy in instructing
their embassadors to recognize the new
order of things at Ro:n The Italian
government will shortly make this matter
the subject of earnest remn trance.
a Papal bull is soon expected dissolving
the liCtinienical Council, on the ground
that there is no place where it can be
freely held. The customs line between
old Rome and Italy is abolished.

Mizzini has arrived aud will proceed to
Rome.

t hlc.io Irolu- - JiHrlid.
CllPWiO, October IS.

Flou Qu-e- t an 1 unchanged; low
and medium grades in good demand and
scarce.

Wheat Dull and irregular ; No. 2
closed at $ I ea-- h 1 o! seller No-- 1

veiuhcr ; No. 1 sold 0('j I i ; No.
3, SI OJl'jr 1 01. m

Corn Dull and lower, No. 2 closing
at 5m: cash; 54c seller month; re
jected 5I(i .VJj

Oats Dull" and heavv ; No. 2. 3Uc
f r regular.

Rye Dull and ca-ier- ; No. 2 closing
at i'7c.

Barley Irregular; opened fairly ac-

tive; No. 2'.2c; closed dull i.nd heavy
at '.Ktif 'Aljc in regular houses.

Whi-k- y In better demand and higher
closing firm at Soc bid for iron bound;
but held c higher.

Cliicnjjo I.ivc Mark Mnrkrt.
Chicago, October IS.

Cattle Receipts 2.0CG ; very dull aud
prices not quotably changed, but buyers
dcniand'a concession; sales at $3 30 4 25
for Cherokee cows and Texan hteers;
$i 12;.y 4 t'- -i for fair to good ; S I 25
(ajt 15 for stockers; an extra lot sold at

7 25 fur shipment.
Hogs In good demand and higher,

ranging at 7 (0yS 15. Reevipts 0.

Till; VICTORY l- - XKUR1SUA.
Speaking of the result in this State,

the Xonpareif justly says:
"In view of the extraordinary efforts

put forth by the Democracy to compass
the defeat of the Republican ticket in
Nebraska, the result of Tueuday's work
is eminently gratifying. All honor to the
gallant Republicans of Nebra-ka.- "

Fell Short.
We understand the Hon. John Crox-

ton was very much disappointed by the
result of the election in Douglas county.
He had been led to expect about a
thousand majority in it after the tre-
mendous labors of the Herald, &c. A
A hundred majority for Butler made th?
slight difference of 1,1 Cm). "Great ex-
pectations" received a sudden shock.
Still the result at Nebraska City was no
more flattering. Omaha Republican.

RcmiI till to Your Swi-flhoitrt-

The character of a community depends
much on the young women. If tbe latter
are cultivated, intelligent, accomplished,
the young men will feel the requirement
that that they themselves should be up-
right, and gentlemanly, and refined ;

but if their female friends are frivolous
and pilly. the young men will be found
to be dissipated and worthless. But re-

member always, that a sister is the best
guardian of a brother's integrity. She
is the surest inculcatorof faith in female
purity. As a daughter, she the true
light of home. The pride of the father
oftener is centred in bis sons, but affec-
tion is expended on his daughter. She
should, therc'ore, be the sun and centre
of all.

Hoiiiethlntc to Item ember.
An old Chinese proverb gays: "Do

not stop in a cucumber field to tie thy
shoe." The meaning is very plain.--So- me

one will be likely to fancy that you
are stealing fruit. Always remember the
injunction, "Abstain from all appear-
ance of evil." Do not stop under the
saloon porch to rest yoarself, however
shady the trees may be, or however easy
the chairs. Some one may fancy you arc
a common lounger there, and so your
pood nnmc be tarnished. Don't go to a
li.pior saloon to get a glass of lemonade,
however refreshing it would seem to you.
Hal her buy the lemons and prepare the
cooling beverage at your home, where
others may share it with you, probably,
too, at no greater expense than your
single glass would cot you. Somebody
seeing yon drinking at the bar, will be
sure to tell the storj and will not be par-
ticular to stae that you were drinking
only lemonade. Then, too, if you are
careless about tbe appearance of evil
you will soon grow equally cart-Ks-s about
the evil itself. Young'! People's Helper.

A Hnkbnnd'i Valoe.
Women sometimes do not value their

ti a n.
hu.-ban- as as they ought, lhey nut

learn the value of a good hus-
band for the first time by the loss of him.
Vet the husband is the very roof tree of
the house the corner stone of tin; i

fiee the key-ston- e of the arch culled
home. lie is the bread winner of the
family its defense and its elorv the
beginning and the ending of the golden
chain of life which surround it its cjn-sole- r,

its law-giv- er and its king And
yet wc see how frail is that life on
which so much depends. How frail is
the life of the huband and father
When he is taken away who shall take
his place? When sick, what gloomy
clouds hover the house ! When dead,
what darkuess, weeniiiir auiatronv!
Then poverty, like the murderous assaa--
Mn. enters in at the window ; starvation,
like a famishing wolf, howl at the door.

idowhood i too often an associate of
sackcloth and orphans. Oipbau-hoo- d

too often xne ms desolation and woe.

A Southern exchange says: "Andy
Johnson has kicked the lid off his politi-
cal coffin and is sitting bolt upright
therein, enlightening the skeletons, bats
and owls of his vault about 4d y policy'
BO I '
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TERMS xVsiXf 110.40 prr uanuta, or tl."J
per xaontb.

RAILROAD LANDS

FOR s.ijle:
The Burlington & Mo. Riw

R. R. Co. in Nebraska
NOW OFFER

PRE-EMPTI- ON PiIGHTS
To tJn-i- r nrt in Ioin.T.' 1. O. I. 11

12. ia, nr.. II. Kh.--i nthc Hih PriBCinil
, IB

On Ten Years Credit '
On!y nix r i t. intcre-- t i n tie- - valuation ii

reqaircd lor tUo tirsf yenr; flit wmc l'-- r ttot
"coll i, ini'l ihi ii. on loi-- t utter the thirl yt-r- ,

only one-inm- ! !h.' prun-ipn- l anl
intercut i paynMi-ABuu.tUy- .

TWENTY PE!? CENT WILL BE DEDUCTED
From ortr Ten Venr-CrcH- it prior, at the optiow
of the buyer, if he pay- - iu lull. Bin! ten per cen.
iuterrnt within une year lrm uhi- - ot purfhnj'w
anil In? puvibiut will be allowed i t

et!t-uicn- :.

On these Generous Terms
At low price.--, rns;Mit from 81 to 3. 16. 7
HH ft. (). HI I. HI3. .e.. n ert;iiic about
KIUHT DOLLARS I'E K AC II E, a.1 pir quali:y
auj local aa vaul.'fe.--.

Aiiiiii.il production will
pay fur La ml, Mocking
if, .mi ii (I Ample Insprovr-liaen- t-

--.lliich within
the limit ofllie ln1 far Crcilit

Facts to be Considered- -
111 K. K. Lan-l- s lit

Tjon liiyeai.-- ' ereitiliit'i ptTe.jiit.,
,iil til Pnf. in cnv ullliual I.iiV- -

uieuts. the total cum of .) $ l.MI iW
And lot) av.tv of ftchool Lhu-- at S.

the lowext price, mid Irequentlr
-- old at auction for . IO und 12
rtollai-- . ontlU years, nt ten Percent.
interest, coat J 2.240 t

Making a difTi-renc- c in fiiTor of Hail 1

5 111 wliroa.l Und of.
liut fora lair eotnpnrisou tho uver.-tK- priee at

which Landrf liuvu been Mild, slo-ul- be
compared with tlio average price of our Kail-roa- d

land.i.
Take for example the avernze price of $10..'J

at which the late r. hool l.midd haveCeruce. as per report of tilnte Auditor.. Lai.d
Commissioner of the fnatc, for the lineal year
eniiuiK Nov. :tb, IStH), und liXl acres co-t.- i at t hie
price in ten year at ten per cent. :iitcrvt the
'otal sum of. b i.'M'J l
Deduct Irom thi tha total cost of loO

aorcr of U. f- - M. K. It. Lands, at our
aver irc Long Credit price of SlOVi)
per acre, on 10 years credit at 6 per
cent, interest vi.

Knii the ditT-rcnc- e on u ouarter iec-tio- u

in favor of Railroad Lands-is..- . f 1.139 "9
Tin- - comparison is not made t prove that ti e

School Lands have been --")J too high, but to
rove that tbe law of this .tiite s l.cn ratified

ly actual and numerous sales at aiK-lon-
. uvte

'he minimum jirit n fijrrd. vU: Seven dollar- - per
cre ; and the average valuation of the 11. AM.

It. K. Lands is ratified by Ihe same intellifeut
it:d practical verdict.

Hail road Lands have another advantage ia
he fact, that a buyer can choose out of cirftitei B
section- - in ii'l'ownship.insteaU of bcingcouficed
;o on'y two School

Our Louk or Ten Vears Credit prie.- - rant
from I to 5, t, 7, H. t). IO. II and 12 dollar
generally, and a vera ire MO. 23 per acre.

Applications for laud can be mado to :
FlLLER. WILLS1E.V 11A11H. at Ashland. SeW
S. .l.HOWELL. at Weeping Wti.t-r- , Ca

Nebraska.
V. C. L'TLEY. at Nursery Hill. Otoe Co., Neb.
COVKLL. CALHOUN A CROXTON. at Ne-

braska City, Neb.
B.Jt.M. R.R.CO.'a -- AND OFFICE, at Lia--

Coin. Neb.
or at K. R. LAND OFFICE in Hatt-inout- l.

o"s. itAHRIb.
Land CouinN-ion- er B. ,t K K.

August. Jdth. It70.

WE OFFEIl

AT TIIE OFFICE OF

MAXWcLL & CHAPMAN,

A Lurge Li.-- t of Uuimprovtd

X.:iiic1h in as (ouulr
On 12a y TeriiiH,

IKSCRIBD IN PART AS TOLLOWS:

Section. Township. K.inr..
wLfaeiir 1 11 11
ahfoeqr . : Vi .

neijrnc-i- r Vi 11
-- eur-eqr 'it 1'J li
abtswer VI 1.' 11
whf-eq- r 'ii Vi 11

fwqr 4 11 11
nwqrneqr ft 10 Vl

hfneqr .10 JJ It
n qrae qr :J Vl Itwqr :io li lishine qr 'i 11 M
wqrswqr i-- i 11 Vi

n hi tw qr 1 1') 11
(w nrsw qr 4 10 II
a hf ne qr ! U IIcbfnwqr 9 1L 11

0 11 11
neqr 17 11 11
80 qr IT 11 11
ahfnwqr IS 1) 12
nwqrowqr IS 10 i'mr qr lie qr is jo Vi
neqr 1M 10 Vi
awqr 21 10 12
a hf nc qr lift Id V.
ehfnwqr 30 jo
wqr ' 3 11 iuhtoeqr 11 lirrt uk qr 3 11 I

all of 4 11 v:
nw qr 9 11 liseqr !T . H 12
noqr VI 11 Vi
nwqr 10 11 Vi
neqr 19 1J liehinwqr IS 11 lie hf -- w qr 19 11 l jeeqr 1!0 11 1

se qr 'i 11
e hi aw qr ?i 11 12
nw qr e qr Ti 11 Uneqr i-- 1 Uehfseqr l"j 11 Vi
ne qr ne or i 11 1
w hl'ue qr i 11 Vl
nw ne qr 11 linwqr 1 li) Vi
nhfswqr H ju
swiir : Vt linenwqr Vl f )2
e hf qr 7 jil 13

inr It 10 nehtueor i.;ahfcwqr 1

e hfneqr K. 11
ehfseqr ,V 11 13
wqr f ii 13

ne qr 'if--. Vi 10
ne qr 21 U n
nwfir 5l i; lisoqr '.A 11 !

ar 11 Vi iz
ALSO.

Improved Farms in Cass Co.,

Larire and small fr.roererveriirbleon ani
a largu amoont ef

CITY PROPEUTY,
IMPROVED ANI I NIMPR0VED.

rleai-ecal- l on ui. anl karu panitfoiara JJ to
rnce . teruu, Xo.

reit :t-dw- tf

J4 OR SALE The anlM- - riber oferf for sale a
valuable water power, two B.ile below

PlattMnouth. near the Miasonri river, with
fiittieient water and fall viih eennonii.-a- l man-
agement to proaacc iwwir equal to a ;'0 er

sleiitu The present owner ia en
gaged in other bu.inefs and cannot devote bis
attention to thu Ufinc--J of inillicg. and will
ceil taid water power tor a reasonahlr irie.RICHARD VIVIAN.AjiIt to Mij-rri- t A CaAn. '.v;


